Nominees for Council
Presented for election at the Annual Meeting on November 19, 2017
Charlie Enochs My wife Sara and I have been back in
Austin for the past two and half years. I went to
graduate school at UT in the early 90’s and met Sara
while working at Sun City Georgetown (now
Texas). We have been married for 20 years and have 4
children, Charlie, James, Ben and Ava. I am the area
president for a national homebuilder named Taylor
Morrison and I’m responsible for our communities in
the Central US.
I have been involved with Shepherd of the Hills over
the past couple of years primarily through our
children. Our kids feel like they have found a church
home at Shepherd of the Hills and they love being
involved with all of the youth activities. As a parent, you dream of having positive
experiences and environments for your children, and ShepHills has helped fill that dream for
us.
I am honored to be nominated for the Church Council. Like everyone, I have a busy life and I
tend to be “selfish” with any free time I have. The opportunity to serve on the Council was
just too much to pass on and I look forward to being a part of the direction of this great
community. ShepHills has such a rich and vibrant history, and I would like to help continue
to further the mission that was established here many years ago.
Beyond work and church, I love spending time at all of my kid’s activities (too many to
list). Whenever time allows, I love being in the outdoors, hunting, fishing, hiking, etc. as it’s
where I truly feel closest to God.

Clay Johnson

I am 48 years old and a life long
Austinite. I am very happily married to Suzanne (for
almost 25 years!), and we have three amazing girls,
Patricia or PJ (22), Avery (20) and Caroline (17). My
brother passed away over two years ago and his two
youngest sons, Grant (20) and Will (18), have lived
with us since then. We are very blessed, but we stay
very busy.
I am President of Tex-Con Oil Co., a family owned fuel
and lubricant distributorship with branches in Austin
and San Antonio. We have 85 employees and I get great pleasure seeing our employees grow
and provide for their families. Again, I am very blessed, but very busy.
My favorite hobby is playing tennis, but I also enjoy running, golf, going to the country and
spending time with my family. My family has attended Shepherd of the Hills for probably 12
years, and I grew up attending Gethsemane Lutheran on the north side of Austin.
I thoroughly enjoyed serving as a confirmation mentor for two stints and being a chaperone
with the youth on a hiking trip to Colorado. I also served on a committee to pick our
(over)

consultant for the “This Matters!” campaign, on the Capital Campaign team for “This
Matters!” and most recently, on the call committee for Candice.
I’m very excited about the direction of Shepherd of the Hills. The energy, the “This Matters!”
campaign and the warm, welcoming spirit of all the members. I look forward to serving and
helping lead our church during this exciting and important time. I thank God for bringing me
and my family to this amazing community.

Stephanie Hilts I currently spend most of my time at
work. However, when I am fortunate enough to have a
little extra time I like to spend it with my four beautiful
nieces and nephews. We have sleepovers at Auntie’s
house, make forts, bake, dance and read. I also teach
Sunday school to our sweet little 1st and 2nd graders.
I moved to Westlake when I was in high school and
assisted with vacation bible school a couple of summers during college, then moved to Dallas and Denver. I am happy to be back home bringing my nieces
and nephews to Shepherd of the Hills.
You can usually find me at a UT football game on Saturday or just relaxing somewhere outside (if the sun is
shining). I love to travel, enjoy watching movies and spending time with my family.
I am honored to be nominated to join the council and look forward to assisting with future
growth and development of the church.

Glenn Richter I retired in 2015 from UT Austin
where I served as a Professor of Music for 35
years. Other UT appointments included Director of the
Butler School of Music at UT, Director of Longhorn
Bands, and the faculty council for Plan II Honors program.
I am married to Kitt, my bride of 45 years. We have
two children, Zach, an Assistant U.S. Attorney and adjunct faculty member at UT Law School, and Kathleen,
Senior Associate Athletic Director at UT. We also have
one grandson, William, who is four.
Kitt and I joined Shephills in 1981. Through the years I
have been involved in many ways, including serving as
a Council member, a member of the Worship and Music Committee, the Music Director and
on several organist searches.
What excites me about returning to council is serving God and the church, continuing good
stewardship and growth of church interests and missions, and helping with the campus transitions, both physical and spiritual. Thank you for the opportunity to do so.
I have many hobbies that include raising Brangus cattle, organic gardening, saltwater fishing,
hunting, preservation and the propagation of native flora and fauna, and my work with the
New Horizons Music Program, a music learning and performing class for seniors over the age
of 50.

